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CUBA iS FREE.

The word which severed the last tie that bound 
Cuba to the Spanish crown has been spoken. The 
day is not distant when the last embletn of Spanish 
power will be removed from the Island, and the 
Hag of the free will wave over Its entire extent. 
This great revolution has been attained by the 
devastation of its fair fields, by the blood of its 
patriotic citizens, by the hunger and nakedness 
and starvation of hundreds of thousands of helpless 
women and children. But those who survive the 
disaster of this dark period feel that they have 
made a fair exchange when even by such a price 
they have liberated their native band with Its un
born generations from the red-h.inded tyranny of 
Spanish power.

With Cuba’s liberation there comes to us higher 
duties and graver responsibilities. .Shut out from 
the light of life by the great ecdesiastical despotism 
that, like the very shadow of death has coveted its 
fair plains. Cuba Is today almost .is ignorant of 
true Christianity as the people of China, Happily 
the stringent restrictions Imposed by Sp.mish 
rawer upon the worship of God have all passed 
away, and to the natives of that land as well as to 
those who may i.mmigrate there, will be guaranteed 
by freedom's starry flag equality of religious rights. 
Through the g.ites thus thrown open we must enter 
and bind up the wounds ihade by the rude hand of 
war, and heal the spirits that have suffered with 
leaves from the tree of life. R.irely In the history 
of our race has there been an occasion which
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the deepest darkness of Catholicism had brooded 
over it for cenffiHSSfffiere wcrefound, when he came 
.scores of men and women,wh^istenpjj with eager 

'hearts to the strange story^oflTSavioPs love, and 
who, with readiness born from above, accepted 
Christ as their Savior. There in scarcely more 
tlian two months, two churches have been organi
zed nearly loo have been baptized into their fellow
ship, schools equal to the teaching capacity of in
structors have been g.ithered, the day spring from 
on high has broken like the beams of the morning 
star through the gloom of centuries and the very 
light of life has poured its joy Into the hearts of 
God’s redeemed. And so it will be In all the towns 
and cities of 4hat Island. The multitudes 
will come as doves flocking to their windows, and 
moved by a breath from heaven, hearts quickened 
with the Joy of a new found hope wlii multiply un
til the whole Island will be full of the light and 
blessing of God. Happy day for Cuba when 
this shall hr, and happy day for those who will 
help in lier time of need, when they lay their offer
ing of gifts and prayers upon the alter of their God 
that through their sacrifice Cuba may be redeemed.

The day of action has come. The voice of Divine 
Providence calls to us lo go forward. B.inished 
no longer, our missionaries are Instructed to riturn 
to their native bnd. They will plant churches in 
ail the prominent cities of th.it part of the Island 
which is given us in charge, and from these centers 
they, and those who like them have given their 
lives to their master, will go forth bearing precious 
seed, sowing it full handed over all the land. Let 
there be no man or woman who acknowledges 
Christ as their King, who shall have no part in 
this glorious work and .no reward in the harvest 
of joy which shall crown their efforts. Let every 
heart send up an earnest petition for Divine bless
ing, and let every hand be open and extended to 
give to this blessed cause an offering according to 
that which GoJ has blessed him both temporally 
and spiritually. ________

KINDNESS SHOWN OUR COMHITTE IN CUBA.

WASHINOTON JOINT CONFERENCE.

At the conference recently held in Wash
ington the following preamble and resolu
tion wa.s adopted:

Whereas, in the providence of God, Porto 
Rico h.is become a part of tlie United States terri
tory, and Cuba h.is been brought under our tem
porary military control, thus liberating these islands 
from the dominion of Spain. And 

Whereas, There is an urgent call for' the 
vigorous prosecution of evangelical missionary 
work among the people on these islands; therefore 

Kraotixd, That in the opinion of this Conference 
held this twenty-third day of November, iSqS, in 
the city of .Washington, D. C., and representing 
two great Home Mission Societies of American Bap
tists, North and South, with a constituency of two 
and one-half million communicants, It Is e.-ipedient 
that the following division of territory should be 
adopted by the societies represented, viz; that the 
American Baptist Home Mission Society should 
prosecute its work in the island of Porto Rico, and 
in the two provinces of Cuba while the Home Mis
sion Board of the Southern Baptist Convention 
should prosecute Its work in the remaining provinces 
of the Island of Cuba.

Havana, rendered them valuable assistance in their 
work. Hfs advice ta the chairman, before the 

promises such rapid progress of thegospsl. Eww^minittee went to Havana, about necessary steps
where we are assured are the widest jrpenihg for 
entrance of divine truth. Everywhere the people 
are ready to listen to the sweet and simple story of 
God’s love to our lost race in giving His Son lo be* 
come their Savior,

Oiaa, since his return to Havana, gathered to
gether the fragments of the churches of that city 
and has witnessed the unfaltering faith and con- 

iCvi- c: ! sn*iog zeal of their efforts (or the promulgation of 
. the tfutli uf God. Scarcely less than lOo have been

received Into their feilow-slilp In the brief weeks 
since.his arrival.

jv: ■'

In Santiago where Bro. O'Halhrran w'as sent so
Soon as the American, flag waved oyer that: city, 

' where tio Protestantism had ever existed, where 
ft, -V no effort had been made to spread the gospel, where

V. .

The committee whlclj; lately visited Culxsi in con
nection with our work there gencraily» .ind having 
the title papers to property at Havana put In correct 
legaUhape, through their Chairman, Brother Porter
King reported to the Board that Dr_Em. Ferrer y Bo.ird should be^teir^'by her'coiittltoJ 
P»c.ibia, a praeHctog-Mawyer at Sanignacm Foreign Board. h.,r r.ither hv th. aver-

to be taken before the formal execution of tlie in
struments desired In Havana, enabled them to get 
matters in such a shape hjfore going to Cuba that 
they Had no trouble whatever, there, and in d-aling 
with the legal otTidils .It Havana Dr. Ferrer con
ducted the matter to the entire satisfaction of^c 
Committee. He Ls one of the leading men in Ha
vana, highly educated, and.a gcntlcrnan of high 
character and legat attainments. We hope he will 
again visit .Atlanta and it will be the pleasure, of (he 
members of our Board to see more of him and re
ciprocate the courtesies and kindness shown oar 
bretheren-yisitlng Cuba.

We do not hesitate to commend the Mrvices of 
Dr. Ferrer to any one requiring'legal advice in 
Cuba.;

?»,0M FOR CUBA.

The proposition to furnish the Home Board with 
Fzo.ooo (or prosecuting missto^tork m Cuba has 
beet; made by some of the State Conventions, and 
seems to be generally concurred in. This amount, 
in addition to the usual amount of contributions, 
will not exceed the demands for caring for tfis im
portant field.

The question has been raised as to what propor
tion of increase must be made by the different 
states in order to realize this sum. It is estimated 
that It may be accomplished by each st.ite, for the 
year, contributing to the Home Board an amount 
equal to its contributions to the Foreign Board 
last year, thus putting both of the. Boards on an 
equal footing. Except Virginia, which state last 
year raised an extra amount to aid in paying the 
debt of the Foreign Board, it wtiuld not be exr 
pected, therefore, that Virging’tf increase to tiv*

lions to tlie Foreign Bo.ird, but rather by the aver* 
age of Increase expected from the other states.

®WBIAN TERRITORY.

A communication recemly received from .1 p'omi- , 
mt missionary In IndSin Territory conveys the inr jiaig?

formation that ^therels^ 'C‘

■ ?,&3»cs*asv!8g!» 0lion wouU withdraw lt:v aki from the General Ass.o* » ,
cialion and to op^rate witii the Territorial Coaven* 0 J

Thisitthelirs' lntimation th.it such impre-sslon ' '4k 
prevails in the Territory, and the impression is not 
w-irrcsmed by f.-Kls, S

We hope our bretheren in the Territory may be 4 
set at rest on this m;rtter by the .issurancc th;U no 
such action is now, or has ever at any time, been; JeS 
considered or thought of by the Home .Mission 
Board. . .'
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R«jx^ of Spe^I Cosunittce on Git».

W« publish below the full report of the special 
committee recently appointed by the Home Mission 
Board to visit Cuba. This committee consisted of 
Horn Porter King, chairman, who Is also chairman

I ’MmI'-vr”

i- : ...
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«uu W,. tiutcnur, UIC cor 
re^ndlog secreury of the Board.

The report was carefully considered by sections, 
and was unanimously adopted by the Board at Its 
regular meeting on Tuesday, December 6th, all 
excert Paraeraph Iji of Section IV in the “Recom
mendations. This paragraph was referred to a 
special committee in connection with the committee 
submitting the report, the report of which has 
not yet been made to the Board.

S.tl»nta, (is, Norember 29th, 1898. 
7b rAe J3e»w Munm Board of tht

Suulhem Bagrtiti CbnKurion.
The Commitloo appointed by the Board to visit 

Barana, Cuba, beg to report as follows i
Oor properly interests io Havana being of im- 

portentcoiicorn, and invMiigation inio Ihero. and 
. aaceruinment of the ctwdition of our I'Ues. and the 
, taking of suoh steps aa might bo'considered neces

sary to perfect the aamo.'bemg one of liie prime 
: pbl^s of our visit, we srill Brat report upon this.

, The Board owns three feeeral piooea of property 
at Havana, via: the church property on Uragones 

.'Btrcet, oorner of Kulueta Strem. also known ns .lane, 
Ibeairo, or church property, the Biionoa Aires or 

.■ hoapiul property, and the Cemetery property. It 
aim has an eguiublc interest in, or bonelleial owner, 
ship or control of ceruin .sniall, property at San 
Mig^l, a few miles out from Havana, but the title 
to lots is not in the Board, and though it is of but 
little value, we think tbo same should be referred to 
in order that there may he a complete statement as 
to our property in Cuba. 'We will treat of Ihe title 
to each of these properties ;cpacat«)y.

It) The ehnreh property on Dragonc* stro»t.
Tens o(st $88,000. Spanish goW, or ^,000 

AmcriMn money, and was deeded on the 6th day of 
Doconberg 181K), to Dr. A. J, Dinz, At gononil Attor* 
ney for Dr. I.T. Tich«nor, vltb lull power luid aa- 
Ihg^rity in Dr. Dia» to rent end collect ronli, »eU and 
conreys ntortg;igft or otherwise encumber, nnd jeon- 
«raUy to hanoloAnd dispoM of the ns he misht 
•think prowr. Title waa.tbus taken botauao of the 
pracUc^diffikTiUy in. haring property at Uartna 

. wnreyed to a non -resident eoriMraticn. and because 
of the nccasity under the BpanUk law, for a oorporaw 
tioi^Accopticg a to be represented at the pur- 
ehiio by an agent or «Uornej\ and tbo cost, trouble 
and delay ineweat to the nece»ary proof of the cx* 
Utence of eoeb corporation, the appoiottnent of iu 
aUomey, and the power* oonfored on binx. It baa 
alway* been understood by Dr. Tichonor and Dr. 
IHa* that this «a* in foci the property <»f the 
ami neither of them hare ever as«ert^ any claim to 

wmtmy. When title was fioally. on Kovem- 
ber 18U» inat, mado by these bretherco loan attorney 
tor the Board, ai explained below, it wm plain to 
the oUier membci* of your CemmUtee that a great 
burden Imd been lifted frt^m the heart and mlml of 
Dr. 'lienor, and wo beb'evo that Brother DIaa was 
equally glad at haring the property mattera put in 

legal form. At the timo of the purchase and 
execution of the deed to Dr. Diaz, a* attorney for Or 
Tlchenor, upon the buicr'a return from Cuba, the 
frtuation was fully explained to tbo Board by Dr. 
Ticheoor, and a quit daim deed was tboti maiie by 
hia^ so as in any ^roov to protect the Board fully.
^ Before It^viog for Darana, «» an nttorney 
from there. Dr, Em Verrer y PlcabU, who went 
ow our pap«r», KDglUh and SpanUV with the 
chairiDan of U»is commiUoe. explaining them to him 
Tollv andbe gare us rto$i ralnablc advice which 
enabled our Obairman to got pqpera in sbapo and 
iwpcrly CfTtiJJwi to by our local Atlanta a<£tboritMw. 
those at Airgasfo, Gix,wb«e Brother W»jn« R»r- 
toughs Secroiary of the South4?m Papi’ut Conre«.

- aad by the Oorornor Vf Gctfrcl'a,
the ScA’ffUry of Stale cf tbo Doiiod States, and the

; vi».t«i jiat-msr-VrttJiillt! IWIh ■Jisncrv, vte cculd imt 
■ ‘ tfcv 9Uffu:sc ,rf ,mr trip,
' i ll>"'ItBtvlt pnipsrt^^^ wiwstanj-
ilsg ta IHsx MghOcralntt<ini«yfovi»r.Tieh«Bor,

: Jh« f<.rmc; pjsced B mongsgo «» it , for$12.0<i8, vie 
<m th« 12th d»y of P*bo>*ry, 180J, »nd kuowWg« 
jf Ai. &Kt Sist esme k. the Bo»r<l <,u July mh 
1896, whsa »Ictler from ttr. Ed-vsrJ B»!«t to tiis 
Tis^urcr of the Bosrd, fxmUiuine such ioformution 

^At th*t limh, July 281h, 1896, fir.
: k»a left H«»u», h»viog Wft boaishej by

orterof Oo»w»l Woylcr, utter «rj.t suOering im- 
ptfwp^t. from which ho wa, rcicMwi isrgeiv 
thrai^ ib« mfluonce of ih« tfeptists (n .Aniew*.

: *Pl»in(«i »t OBco th
ms^«» with »#. J>M* whowt tbo tBottor.ihoy were

umihle then to see him bccsitio of his uhscnce. On 
August 28,1898,'snoUter committee woi anpointeti 
by the Bmird, consisting of the PresWent, fir. Hc- 
fionnld.tho Cotrespomlmg «w-etevv, Pr. Tichemir, 
ontl Breth™ T. P. Bel), 8. Y. *meton, A. D. 
Adair, Andrew J. Cobh and John SI. 0»en, to in. 
vosligato the inniter of mortgages upon the Culmn 
property. On October Sid. 1896, this cororoiuoe 
reported “that fir. Dla* did what ho thought waa 
to the best interest of oor work snd the Board in 
mortgaging the church propertv to buy the Buenos 
Aires property, and that such report waa mudo 
without passing judgment on his conduct in giving 
such morlgsgo snd &iIiDg to report it to the Board, 
that fir. Uisz gave, satisfactory information as to the 
properties at Havana held by the Board: that he 
had placed with the Seevetary when ho last came 
l^m Cuba all the papers and titica containing the 
titles and Iranslers of the property ot the Board 
in Cuba; and that Judge Andrew J. Cobb had been 
rogucsied to draw up a convcvaiico from Dr. Dias 
to the Board wmveving iu Mid properties, which 
Judge ^bbdid, and which conveyance was executed 
by fir. Diaa, and turned over witii the report of the 
Committee." This report was adopted, and on 
roidionot tho Chairman of tbo present Committee, 
the fcrintr commitlco waa continued until a full 
seHlcmont should be mado of the matter according 
to the Cuban law. In connection will, tho report 
made on October ;ird. 1896, (here waa siso submtUwl 
an aceount by Dr. fiiaa showing the disposition 
made of the $12,000 raised by the mortgagrwhicli 
account u recorded at length on tho miSutee of the 
Hoard, hroin this it appears that $7850 waa paid in 
purchaaing the Buenos Atyea property, $800 in 
repairs and Improvements. $1SOO for lie San Miguel 
do Hadron property, and $150 for title papers and
the'Boi^r^wrk*^'”"' **P*"'*“*‘7f« in

Tile _$t2,(KiO mortgage on the oharch proportv 
W 10 per cent, interest, payable $100 mo5lhl> 
in advance, ‘^Kt»ctp.l to (« paid ■» annual io- 
siailmonlaof ^000, eommenciog next year, and In- 
terest to be paid only upon the principal remaining
fu " e“’■'i^gement was madethrough Brother Belot. at the instance of the Com- 
mitteeon Cuba, and our Treasurer ia familiar with 
its deUiis. At the rale of interest is high, we rocom- 
mend that aa soon iw practicable some other adjust- 
ment of tho matter be madn and that the dcM be 
paid off as soon at it can be done 
r Aires property. As appears
from the toregoing this was purcliasod from the pro- 
«odsoftb« mortgage on-the ehnreh property, wd 
the title to it w« takenjn the name oPfir.^A. J. 
Dial. It was bought subject to a mortgage or rather 
charge for ground rent, of $.8800.00, wlicii charge h. 
stiH of force, and paymenu maturing thereon have 
Ismn made by tho Btwrd. At the time of B. puro 
ebaso Dr. fiiaz pitorf on it a mortgage of $5,000 in 
favor of Dr. I. T. Ttchenor, whiS merti

,K., t, *V8 “‘origage to fir. TlcJiennr was 
bo a C«n.1iwati«n ot properly .landing in big fiiau’s nanw, nnd ho wonted 

Hus to lecnreto the Board or its representotive 
Dr. Tichenor was ntjLwarc of Ihii mdngagl blving 
been niade, and the sime was dot turned ovm to him 
until the lime when fir, Diaa left Cuba, a litUn ovTr

ml * Committee into the state of lur

This Buenos Aires property waa also conveyed to

erty. ina next day, November ISib, 188A a sena- 
me njstrmucnt was executed at 6ovana b'lur
Tichenor, caiiceillng the $6,000 mortgage to him on
the Bueno, -kiro. property. We diMlf say^ C dh 
ov ‘ ^ hv-l on «.e ,Uh day
H,wrd^hb t * “‘“J ‘ott'O
aflprward being advised that it was hdi,„t Ai 
wmm the Board It* executed, auothcr^qnit claim 
5*s^iaahc mine property! and in making the Joint 
COnxeyiiKceat Havana by Dr,. Tichenor* and ioia* 
to the Clmirwan of ih,. Committee a. attorney of 

7 'f’«i«li, and Buem s Aires 
prcpenics, it was found njnvenicnt io refer Pi the 
atst ooepf lbs quit claim deeds madebv Or.Ti.Am 
nor. end to the d«d prepared by Ju.Im Cobbaiid 
oflSmA c. iOfura the prtservatmn 
fa *« **°** ’“strtimMils. we recommend
SupoluS'c^urt

Oft the Buenos Aires property is in the nal«r« 
of aground rem,.or* perpetai charge,calling for 
the payment of speeiSed wnounts pjri.«licaHy sn- 
TOaily or oftener, and it te bis opinion tbat we can 
effect a settlement of this on go^ terms, tlicylj we

detUa todoCO. ThUfo woH word)jofconsiidoraUoa i 
a&<2 ia our ftiiaro hamlliog of ;W propartjr, choqJd * 
not l>« over lookod.

It i« pwpor to explain tbat title was tnado to tho 
Chairman of tbU OommiUee, as alUimcy for the 
Boardy undf-r tho deed oemreying tbo church, or 
Jane»and Bwriio* Aire# properties, and tho cancel- - 
TaUon of the mortgage on tho Bueno# Aires properly 
waa mode to And ac<epted by him as such attorney, 
bocauso umlcMhoCutmn Uw it is sece««ary lor tho 
Boatd to act by attorney instead of taking ibeao 
pa|)cr# direct in iU own name; and full powor of 
altoniey^ a# authorized by prior action of tbii Board, 
i« vested in »aid Cbafrman, which we hope will aavo 
trouble and oxpenso in the fuuiro handling of said 
properties. Title is now. however, in the Hoaxd. and 
the death of said Chairman would not affect it# 
rigbu; the same can only b« done bv voluntary 
aetkm on hU part.

(3) The Corno^ery projwrtv. There is a total 
of about 22 acres in the Baptist Cemetery at JIavana, 
and it lies imiuedlatfily back of the Catholic Ceme- \ 
tery. Tho first purebaso of ground for cemetery . 
purpofoa by tho liaptUi#, was mud© by and the dml : . 
taken in the name of Dr. A. J. Dtax, ©nd there was 
about six acres of land 80 acquired. Dr. Diaz in* 
forms US that this six aerwi was bought by contribuw 
lions from his church and special Jimatious fortha 
purpose; also Umt the enclosure of the entire Ceme
tery waa erected with funds raised in a similar roaiiw^ 
nor. A subfoquent purchase of about sixteen acres 
WHS made, though two deeds wore executed at, or 
rather soon after the time of the second nurchaso . , ; 
covering tuch sixteen acres. AVo were not aware 
until our recent visit to Havana that there was any 
dilfcretictt in the way that title to different portions 
of the Cemetery had bwo nuido, and whilo it is all 
t^ Baptiyt Cemolcry, pof#ibly this condUfon of 
alfoirs baa caused some misunderstanding, and wo 
fwi that >t should now bo set richt. Dr. Diaz 
sbowoki us tho deed eonvoyiugUjo six acres to him* 
self, and il was made prior to either of the deed* 
next referred to.

On July 31st, iKifO. about sixteen acres of land 
was deifd^ to A. J. Diae, as Missionary of the Homo 
Mission of the Boutbern Baptist Convention, 
for Cemeterv purposes, a reservation of 80 cciiU for 
eochbunal being made by the seller, audit having 
proven tbat part of said ground was unsuited for 
bunal purposes on account of its stony character, on 
Augtiu 19lb, 18»1, another deed was made by tho 
srae grantor also to A. J. Diaz, as Missionarv of the 
Home Mission Boardoftbo Southern Baptist Con
vention, "xebanging other ground for that which 
had proven to be undesirable. Both of there deeds 
we are advised by Dr. Fnrrer, are in proper abapo 
and properly recorded. He also adviW us that, 
ibere was a recital of a transfer from the original 
seller to D. Manuel Lezanoy Kestani. oftheprivilopy 
or charge of 80 cents for each* burial, with the Notary 's 

where recorded, in a cancolUlipn which ilio 
iioard ha# by twid Ivozuno of the right to charge W> 
cent. i«8t nnd future, dated February 22iid, 1814. V 
anffrccitiBg a ;ron,ideratiottof$S,(H». Thi. cancel 
latum is called n private paper, under tho Cuban 
law, but contHina a promise to make a solemn can* 
CQllation before a Notary Tublie whenover desired. 
Mr.Lozano is thought to be deed as he was last heard 
from wben sUrting from Tampa to Santiago, or 
WTKo other point, and it is rumored that be died, 
we^ thereJorn, could not get him to accompany ua to 
ouraUoreey’s ofBce, am! have a pubHc or solemn 
declaration oftbe cancelUiicD made. AVe, however, 
have DO apprebension of any trouble from thi# 
source, as he i# related to Miss Lozano, who teaches 
in op© of our schotJe—hcr brotlmr, we heltevc—aiul 
she is a sistcTHD-fow of Dr. Dlsz. Tho Lozano# are. 
wKfj sp^^en of by Atiss Jeerg and other# as veryy^i, vj Aiifs joerg and other# as very
honoreble^pl©j besides, the private writing would 
bmd h»« heirs, tbe only powibJo diflkuUy being
about proving bissjgnaiurA I! denied.

Abouf^ to 7i acres only of tho entire cemeterr. 
that poTtUm derdrd to Dr. Diaz, and 
111 him M .Mirtionory of iho H„n«l, rojiwKini^t 
MIJ of tbis aheut « a,;fcs ij so stony that it cannot

wwol^ingscro ro an »cro «nd a half, i, i„ the plot of Kroiinil lirot 
huUKlil and deeded ro Dr, fit**. H* propose, «, 
coiitiniio using it In connection with lb« otbar ccBie. 
tcry ground., and thi. i, „
pottance !» iiro.f p, troubin nkut. W« will in » t 
iattcr tmvvnflMa rop.vt refer (urlhcf Io Cametm 
grounds hot hvre uouSd wid that only churebro 
wctcaHowad u> n« iaad* for Ccmoiaire purpwv, - 
ami therefor* fir. fiia* explained that the S^.tdfcfi 
waa taken to hlinrelf, he {mending that it ahouSX 
^w«i by Mrt as jaalor of ih« church or hi* nm-,

T^'-h'nn Mignei de Pcdriin property !* *'■
»r". iiT® vraa'drJtd to-.-iist.esPrrox Rueno. who waa our Mlsaiomirv 
th«e. The church building, wiu de«t««ed dnring - 
.ho war and lh« pint of ground iiaolr ia bm „f sin* C"
value In fa« the ^ttemeni o( San iiigud ,,,,,

^mott etttiraly deiBoli.hcd during the recent war.
Tiero i* ahw annall ,«*«, of gtieind whicti was used

■
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«i« a ctinoierjr. W« had lUtto Utno to givo to » 
comuleto invcAtigation of th«»e properties, and aa 
Brother Bueno is at Key West, it would have been 
impoasible for him to have executed a deed, if we 
had decided afUr a fuU Investigation that the same 
was deeirabie, the trouble aud expense of convejtng 
being taken into consideration We think if the 
Boara decides to renew work at that mission, there 
win probably be no practical trouble in continuing 
the use of the cemetery, and in either renting a 
bouse of worship, or rcouilding on our lot if that 
should be best, after the title biu been perfected. 
Brother Diaz informed us that the deed to Bueno 
only covered one halt of the lot owned by the 
gmntor, or the heir* of the owner, and tbor were 
now dedrous of selling us the other part. We re^ 
quested him to get fujl information as to the cost of 
this, and it can be further considered of hereafter, 
should a mission there seem advantageous, which is 
just now very doubtful.

(6) Your Committee is pleased to report that 
their inveatigations satisfied them that there was 
never any danger of loss on account of the condition 
of tbq tulos of the property, and now they are 
capecjally pleased that oy the recent deeds the 
tUW hare been perfected.

Because of the necessity of the presence of Drt. 
TiebenoT and Diaz, with an attorney for the Board 
together at Havana, under the Bpanish law. in order 
for the title papers to be executed, which wore lately 
made, and because Tr. Diaz has only recently re- 
turned to that city, it has not been possible for tbo 
Board horetoforo to t*ke these steps towards per
fecting their titles, though they have lost no time 
in end^voring to do so since first being apprized of 
any complioations.

(6) Your Committco has been so greatly aided by 
Dr. Bm, Ferrer y Picabia, the attorney who advisw 
them in Havana, and whom the Committet) on Cuba 
met at Atlanta, and be has rendered such valuable 
services to the Board, without awaking any charge 
ihorefor, that we feel that we should reci>roroend 
that the thanks of the Board be extended to him. 
The charges allow<^d by law to the Notary Public 
and Bpanub Interpreter who acted in our recent 
Cuban transfers, aggregated $461».C0 but through 
Dr. Ferrer’s kindly offices, and his insistence ujwn 
their reducing their fcee, a reiluctlon of $347.00 was 
made and these l»lls were settled for $1 lU.OO instead 
of$45'.‘.fiO. Ho positively declined to rxM.'eive com
pensation for bia advice in AthMUWjOr bis work in 
Httvann. but upon our urging that ^omo payment 
should ha made him. he said if we desired to retain 
his services for the future, it would be agreeable to 
him, and he thought it wouM relieve embarrassment 
to put the matter on a business basis. Uis further 
suggestion was that some amount be paid him as a 
rouincr fur the year, covering the givmg of advkc 
and aiding u-s in projK'rly dlrci'ting our legal atfairs, 
with tbo slipulaUon that whcJi stnts arose, if thorc 
shovild be any, ibut against which h« urgently ad
vised. if possible, to avoid them) or other matters of 
spocil service or complication came up, the amount 
to be paid therefor in each instanca should bo ngreini 
on beloroliand, leaving it for the Board to suggest 
such retainer as it might think proper. * '

In view of all the facts, ami ot the saving made by 
bis ofiortN, wo rocomnmnd Umt the Treasurer W 
directal to pay him $**00.00, $1<KHX> now and$100.00 
tm duly 1st, 00, »s a retainer for the balance of this 
year an<l for the year 1800, at the same time explain
ing to him that by the close of tbo year 180‘Himes 
may have so chniigotl, and we will probably have 
our matters in such e'bapo as not to napiiru so much 
legkl work, or that we and ho will each then 
know better from tha experience <»f the year 
wfaat a proper retainer thorealier should be. And 
we a)«J recommend that a check for $150,00 bo now 
*»ent him by the Treasurer and a*'knowlotlgemetit 
by the Board of iU apprjy.'iatiou of the work that he 
has done for m», and r<N?uc*t iU acceptance, not ns

TIIK I'HKSKNT CONDITIOK OF OUft WOllK IX CUBA.
The preceding part of this rc^r has been dealing 

with the titles to property and Uens thereon, not the 
highest and holiest pan of our work, the spiritual 
and Christ-like part but essential branch of it, 
and one the went of attention to which foequently 
brings trouble, and causes the failure of well intended 
cdoris, and hoping Uiat it has been made clear, we 
pass on to other cimsidcrations.

(1) Upon arrival at Havana on Sunday morning, 
the 18tfa of November, wo were met at the wharf by 
Bro. A. J. Diaz, with some of $he officers and mem
bers of hU church, and after a cordial Christian 
greeting, we were shown U> the Fasaje Hotel where 
they had secured accommodations for us. We at
tended Sunday School at the Jane church at 12 
o'clock m., Sunday School boinff held at that time 
because of the meal hours of Cubans. They rise 
about 7 o’clock a^ thfcft«have coffee, fruit, oread 
and butter and' 'soihcUnaet a soft boiled egg, eat 
breakfast at eleven o’clock. con&ijrLing^ofJir^ds.nieats, 
vegetables, desert, and the novW a!)S^*i‘co9ee, and 
dine at six or seven o’clock in the evening. So, after 
breakfast Sunday School wes held, ana wo found 
Brother Diaz in charge of the services, assisted by bU 
sisters, Misses Minnie and Clotide. who arc two of our 
missionaries, also by Brother Valdez wholikewlseaids 
in the conduct of our work, and by others. There 
were about loO children in attendance, neatly attired, 
bright and intelligent looking, who responded 
promptly and wc presume correctly, when cmlcd on 
to recite’Blble verses and answers to questions about 
the lessons. They recited in Spanish, and as wo 
only sp<*ak English our judgment as to the correct
ness 01 their answers was based upon the promptness 
of the same and the general surroundings and indi- 
cations, more than upou an understanding of their 
wor<ia. The singing was very good, both in English 
aud Spanish, all Joining in; ^aud the Spanlih words 
were set to our familiar tunes, m it all sounded like 
thesw(>ct gospel hymns to which wo are ac<'uslumed.

At night we went again to the Jane church, and 
your Committee, i.ither than Dr. Ticbenor. report that 
lio made them amost excellent and interesting address 
on Baptist history, and imprt'^sed upon tbo congro- 
gallon the freedom of imhvidiial opinion taught by 
the Baptists, that the freedom thmciaimed for our- 
»^ulve>- allowed e<pial freedom to others, and be coun- 
!-clled conservatism ami prudence in the tryingtimes 
that iurroundCil them, a faithful adfaerunce to and 
proclaiming •>{ tbo Baptist laith. but no unnecexsary 
antagonism or provoking of the Catholu’s, who so 
largely juedomiuulod there. ^ A congregation of live 
Imndrc^i attended these Kcrvice«, aud this was the 
customary and usual church nuendancc. Our arriv
al had been delayed for 24 houn, by the boat striking 
a sund-bur near Euy West, ntid there was no i>peeiai 
gathering of pcopIe*<'n our account. Alter >ervice» 
tho right hand oi folluu-iihip was given us by the 
congregation, aud it thrilled our hearts to know that 
amid this foreign pc^•pb'. foreign in their language, 
foreign in llioir customs and foreign in ihcir religion, 
we hud real breihrcii and sisters in Christ Jesus, and 
wc btdieve Uml the bringing of these souls to a true 
knowledge of the living G«al is worlb all the time, 
and labor and ei]>emUtufc witich the Hoard Iihk given 
to that work, 'i’iio congregation w«>> of a mixed 
character, mostly Cubans, s<*me Americans and other 
Eiiglish-siujaking pt'ople, and some ceJored people. 
After the brotherly gnjcting was » xicnde<i to us, tho 
pe»jplo resumed their scats and lb j ordinance of bap
tism was adruinislcrod by Dr. i)«az in the. urthrmlox 
way. by immersion, to llir.ee candidates. Ho bad 
bolorc,’ sineo hi* return from Mexico s-owie two 
months since, baptised ilfly one convert*. Many oi 
theae had profetdcd religion prior to his return, and 
they could pro|*crly \m Uioked ujoii ns ihe ingather
ing of tho fatlhl'tfl men and women who continued 
the work ihrou.ghoufrtiwtwarr'

Smvi after Dr. Dia/.‘ return to UAvan.s lie was 
elected |)a*l<»r of iho «d;urch, but during uiip vl<it atpaying for such work, but os an honorarium wHliiig-

ly forwunied. \ t)Ve Thursday night preyer meeting ht? re>igne<l his
(7l The dmi just executed by-Dr«. Ticbenor aW#Sf^5w^Vku*, having done Itccmiso the American 

DiftZ to the Boartl, and the eam vlJftlfon ofU*c uidrt- j Haptist I’nldication ^iciety, in u hose employ be is, 
gage by Dr, Ttchanor, have not been r« «*rded at the i advised him that they coul'd not ontiimc their rcla- 
tfovernment Hc^iatry Office in Uavana, for the . iii,„ if fa,; the rcgulor pastor of a
reason that tho cxptuisc of doing so would W very | church, such l>cing contrary to their well ci^fobUshed 
heavy, viz: alxml $1800 to $20O<>, atid as kre | At the instance of your CoimniUoc, action
ftllow^ 30 days within which to have such rw.-ord ; church *m thiji resignation was dofcm-Al until
made, we think it best t*» awaittfao expiration of that • -» .. .««?■
time, in the hope that tho United Stales will in the 
meanUiQo asMimo control of the Govcrnm«‘nt of 
Cuba, niidtbst it will reduce these excessive clmrg*»

(2) The church building, Jane, is centrally and 
well located, and wo doubt not in the course of a 
few years, if Havana Improves as we look for it to do, . 
upon the final close of toe war and matters incident 
thereto, will be worth certainly as much and. proba
bly more than its cost to tbo Board. We visited 
ovary part of the building with Miss 0'‘; trude Joerg 
who has bad the management of our property since 
the death of her uncle. Dr. Belot, from consumption, 
lut July. There are three residences, separate and 
distinct from each other, in tbo second story of the 
bnllding, each rented to respectable families, and we 
saw nolmpropcr persons, nor ovid.enco of any Im
proper uses thereof. One of these bouses was 
by some theatre people, there being a theatre imme- 
diatelv across the street, but an md woman and a 
settled younger woman, as well as two or three 
young ladles and several children were present at 
this household, *We saw and beard nothing pr^u- 
dlcial to their character. There was nothing unusu
al out of the ordinary about those occupying tbo 
the other two houses, except that in one of tnem there 
was not tbat entire cleanliness of bouse keeping and 
surroundings which might be deslrt'd.

Wo regret to report that a slore-r^xtm on the 
ground floor, at tl e corner of Dragones and Zulueta 
Sts. separate fron the auditorium of tbo church, but 
in thessime build og, was occupied and used in a way, 
we could not approve, it was rented fora restau
rant, but the oc besides selling lunchc#, coffee
etc., also vends t pirituou.« liquors, and iac are »atij>ficd 
that one small r art of ifo cut off from the rest, is used 
forpurpwieof .''.ambling at uigbt. In palliialion of 
thin it may be s Jd Uiat all the rcstaurents of Havana 
(and there are-nany of them) sell wines ami other 
spirituous Hquf** s lhat the Latin race of people fre
quent these pltK ce constanlly, (hat they are not looked 
upon or ifi'a-ed ax our Sar-rooms, but are open 
places of resort, without blinds or screens, and the 
vioitiog of tb» m is not looked down upon or con
demned. Th,* drinking at these pinccs ts /requently 
only of lemi ;t ido or other cooling draughts m that 
hot cUmale, but very oflen loo, wine and other 
stronger driiti.s are taken. There is no palhtaliop or 
excuse for tn vgnmbling, except that the irtiib prob
ably is that Dr. Belfon. our reprcsenlaiive, became 
so teeblc dui'ing the last low years of his Hie that he 
could give >iit HtUe if any personal aUeiitiufi to tho 
renting out ol our j>ro|>erty and looking after the same 
and he Icf- these mntterH in the hands of bia sub
agent, or I ’jipfoyee. who was nut careful about Ibom, 
or who i iisivpte»cnled the true situation to him. 
Mi^s Joerg accompanieti u> to tht* store-room, as 
Adi as to the n st of tho building, and she was 
wholly ignorant that any part of )i whs used for 
gambling purpo^ses until wu were there together, and 
upon going ihc-ro m the day time into that {>oriion 
oi it, the name wa* p«‘rfectly quiet and gave no evi
dence of tho ]mrp<>>e for wtiich it wU^sfcd at night. 
i3hc has accepted our slatomcnt as to \U improper 
n>o, and wo re»jiKiic'd her fo have the tenant in 
charge of this rostaunint and gambling plncv, re
moved at the earliest po*»|ble lime. Me bos nolci^^ 
ns wo are advised, and should he ma leave u)iwn 
request or uotice when h<’* mouth i- out, Mi-»s .Jficrg, 
has ^»cn adviised.to call on Dr. Ferrer to aid her m 
ejecting him, and Dr. Ferrer lian been dlrccloil to 
give the neecsfary advice aud aosislnm'e.

We h)tt nil the matluri totnporarily in the silna- 
lion that we found them, until we cuuld report and 
make certain rcrotnmvnd«ti<»ns to the Ifonrd, and 
after it take* nctioii, permanent changes cun Ik? more 
salisfaclorlly made, except the dirucliohfc. given abt>ot 
removiug Uki lonaid above referred H», ttud w« also 
guggwt*.-d to .Miss -hx-Tg that it would be well, as 
there hud been lumie questions concerning tho char
acter of our tenants at tho church, to give special 
care and aliontiou in that direction, an«f if po.-»ibkv 
tose<;urc tenant'^ who would in every way Ik* alnivo 
question or su-picion. Wu TTnptesscu uptm her tho 

we wanted nil tneome, and as large 
an income a» poBsIble, we preferred a !<mall«r ift<'<»m« 
or no income whufovvr, l*» having icuanU or «>Con- 
paiiU who-e bu>inr’S> it hubUs or habits life In any 
way reilvctcd Cbfktiaii character wl our
work.

There are afo>-'HT efttl other smaller r-HUJUi on thd 
ground floor uf Jane »r the ciiUroh building, used :is 
an uptown offito f<ir the cemefory by VahU**, and b»r 
a tailoring fcliop, but they arc of minor importance.

These tbrov lionACs, the >fore-ro<im and other place*
lipechil meeting on Frhlay evening, and nl tRSt^bcmi the church buildiug, we ant Sulisflcd cun be

mt'King it was explained Uwt the CommiUce, after 
having conforrc<J fuHv with Dr. Diaz es{K-clcd to 
rcoomnufud tho BoarJ to pay h part of hh

If auch c-hsngc of tiovernmout dca^ net take place, ; ^farv as prtsfor. if certain mattery of iltfaiJ could be. 
ttbd the expocied bouRflta follow tlicrefrom, wo can f satisfactorily adjusts between ihein, and »» bo was 
then in tho light of the wusc'qucncos of a fttilure to | g,;,tiing mero Irom the l*ublicalit>n Society tbqn tho 
record ihem.dciormine ibocourscthatwowlllpursuf. i Hoard cuuld pay, tbo church was call^si upon to 

<8\ AVe mot with the hcartv ro-operatfon of Dr. | know if they would raise the ditferem-, and also fo 
Diaz in getting thci^* matter* arranged, and i know if they c< uld not nay psirt or ail of tbcir own
found no bcwtttucv or unwlllingni^ on hi* part fo j incidental e-xpenK*. Ttiey unammouslv cAprya^d 
execute any pap«re which cur rtUornev sdvkiial to bo [ a desire for Dr, Diar.Vrcttinlicn, and wiihout piedg- 
prtuKT. lie waswiUrely cordial ami brotherly in ling tbcm^elvc* fo .vfiy specific atmrunw, prom wed to 
bU deoliugs with us, ami we «w a great deal of bim 1 conlributo all Ibey could to tbcie purpt>*<Miv At 4bs
during our »ix days stay at Havana, oii^idoting ' .........
that wo bad inany nmttar* to look aftor during that 

' time.- ‘ .

Thursday evening prayer nitfding seven eonyort* were 
received into mcmbersktpi, ad^ it wasannouru-cd that 
they would Imi baptised the foilowiag Sunday. ^

rented very s<xm for $25trpcf month, aa they tiro 
now bringfog nearly tl*«t much, ntul roujo small cx- 
peuditures are needed to put ihcm in repair. There 
was some complaint hImjuc the roof, bm wo d^id bet 
have tinre to compK-Wly iuvMtJgafo ilmt. Wo foel ; 
it proper to explain nlKiut the hiju^cs in Havana; 
that ail or a very largo majority of the 
arc over'rtore* i*r, busio^jis heusev, and there »* noth' 
ing umuual about cur eburch . building having yhrvo 
residences in Ik

{^} Our Mis ’̂toimry Solioclif:, kifowiJ by the names 
of the strc»it* on which they aro focattnl. are tho .. 
Anionul, Kepluno, and Ifomai ScbcKd*,,thelaUer aUd- 
b<‘ing known as the Filar Sehi^ol, and tho map^^ 
brought buck from Ilavaim i* marked ic show ih»“ 
fockticn of each. We vUitvd Uur first or Arsenal
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^ Sua*i School. It U in chorgo of Mi«a Hinnlo 
’5' ftod Ihtu^ weroye pupils, hby»»mlgirli present when
tf «e were there. She is tcftcbtng tnem to rend end
'§ write in English &nd Sputish, end teeebing them
§ ■ V verse* from the Bible, and she also instrucu ihea In. 
^ ' the art of baodi-ersfi. We bdieva sho is doing a 
^ - good work, and the contrast between the condiuon 
^ of the briebt, happy and intelHgent children at ihH

school, with the condition of the poor Utile ragged 
and ignorant gaznins that we saw begging on the 
streets impressed us with thoexceliance of tne Boards 
work, ana det^mined us to renew our energies in 

^ helping to make Ui:e men and women of theie he*
nignted Uula ones,

^ The Neptuno Street School is in charge of Miss
Jnlia XiOaano, and the Romai School is in charge of 

hi MIm Clotilde Diaa. Wadidnotvmt theM schools
for the want of time to do so, but they are ooodoctad 
on the same plan as the Anienal Street School, and 
at the first, or Noptuno Street there is an arorage 
attendance of 100 scholars, while at the Bomai there 
is an aTorsge attendance of 80 to 90 scholars. These 

kf . miirfonarias have proven fsithlhl and true to their 
'}ii work, and wehearonly goodspoken of them.
I k Wo visited the Buenos Aires property, which
^ is^t in the suburbs of Havana ncer what is known

astheCerro. Its location is marked upon the map 
§ . of Havana above referred to. and a goM idea of the 
^ - place can be obtained from a pbotographofthebcuse

Drought back by us and turned over to the Assistant 
Secretary. It was no doubt once a bsndsomesubur* 
ban place, but it is badly in need of repairs, though 
such as ere necessary to keep It from beaming more 
d^apidatedare but siigbt. It contains about five 
acres of ground, and bss on it a one story r^idenca 
with conilderal>le rtK<m therein, and two smaller out* 
boose*. A Society of which the Civil Governor of 
Havana It the bead, has rented at vLc $SS.OO per 
mouth, for the purpose of so orphanage or asylum 
for the children of the recooceotrsdos who died dur- 
ingthewar. ThU la a Catholic Society, and several 

§ Sisters ot Mercy were m charge when wo visited
^ there. We are not greatly impressed with the value

of this place, but as nearly as wo can now detczrainc 
i the worth of any property at Havana in the present
Ik r ) ^inseitled condition of sfiTairs, we should think that
^ k $^600, above the Incumbranre or rent charge on it,

would be alK>ut a fair valuation. Much of the dam- 
age to the trees, grounds and bouses has probably 

p been dona by tbe present ucct)psnia and they are not
^ a class to‘k«ip it up well, llut they have
kp : prol)MuIy dona all the damage which they

V : wiildo, nnd we do not think itwoold be
g: wise to chanee Its status at present. The
^ neighborhood''and surroundings are good, and

later, espocniUy with tome repairs to the building 
. and cleaning up the grounds, it wtU probably hi 

more valuable. It should rent for SSO.CMlper month 
wHU proper repairs tioing tusde and the times be> 

S coming settled.
k ^ ^ In the managotnenl of our matters since the

death of Dr. Belot^ iiUs Gertrude doerg has cave- 
books of account kept by Dr. 

g Belovas agent, Carlos T. Sanchez, to whom was
^ : paid $50.00 per month, and slm discovered apparent
;.f em»r* dtscTopancies, showing that $130.00 luUt been

. collected by Mr. Sanchez, through the aid of an
interpreter, and found that the apparent errors 
were either salisfactorUy account^ ^ for, or so 

||; muc^ reduced in amot^nt at to Ittvc no sum of any
1^.; consequeDce in dispute. Uad he have kept bis book
p ; k Jittm more carefully, nQcd for the expUnatUm 

would not have arisen.
Id) XHfirereuoes ean<^ming tho Cemetery, a* to 

b;i who «h<»ald keep the books relating thereto, by whom
I the work there sbonld be done, and to whom the
$ (Unds received from the same should be turned over,
;k arowB between I>r-Diaa and Miss Joerg. and we are
k . disposed to think that these differences wer«’the

outgrowth 6t a want of mutual fall understanding as 
^ to »» statu* of that projwrty- We shall endeavor, 

kk by our suggestum* l*eluw. to provide against such
:k differrftces in future cottCBming the f^metery riiat-

ters, and trust that Brother &az and Mis* doer^ 
S will harmonize on this and all other points.

(T. Mis* Joeri^ statcfl that her sisters and hersvlf 
: ^ appreciated the UndaaaawfMtcj^PlII^M^offurlnK^ 

^ erect »n iron fenfe aroond her umnias "grave, out
they fell as if they, wished to put U up ^eaiselvc*. 

II* WeaMQt^her that the Board ftdtareal interest
^ In the msUer, *i(ddesired A part in the erection of

^ iM»h an endi«s«re, and wo suggested that the featw 
^ ; be put op at the joint expanse of beraolf and sister*

" and tl» itoais^ so that all w. uld have a pari In it,
^k;' and she promu .d to confer with them and write us.
^ ' k k *8) We req«o*t<id Miss Joerg’to continue th©

- . preecol management of OUT affair* authorising her
,k^ U> employ an as^iatJUttor kbcaA'keeper to i»l« h«r, 

tmtil dafinito arrangments were perfected.
^--UJ-: TBS oCTWOK roK TS« m-ua*.

We W*cv« that ihew U now a brighter prcepect 
5 for the iskind of Cuba, and for ovt BaptiU work
^ iher^ thwj ever before. The oppression of Sp*ia
^ “ and her aojoat and tyrsmaScal trestaxent of those

will be for UiajSrst time a free and fair opportunity 
to present our faith to tboeeof this persuasion, and 
those who have mi religious belief at all. There has 
been heretofore a desire for knowledge of Bible truth 
as langht by Baptists, and an Inclination to accept 
li, but surroundings and business cf'nsideratiousfro* 
qucntly deterred those so inclined, and In the face of 
toil n splendid work of ovangolisaiion was done. 
What will the fniitage he when those adverse' cir* 
oumstancen aro removed? Can we not, in the I^ov« 
idenco of Gewi, work for, pray for and cxjhjcI great 
things in Cuba?

In our opinion the woxk should be pressed 
throughout those portiona of the Island allotted to 
ua in the division of territory recently agreed upon 
with the other Baptist Boards and Societies, as vig
orously as the men and meant at our disposal will 
allow, and praying for God's blessings and guidance, 
wo should put’fb^ every energy to redeem. Ihia 
whole terruory to Him, for the ^e of Bis honor 
and Hit glory.

uccoMMaKDAnoxa.
Wo recommend m follows:
(1) Beadjustxnent and payment of the mortgage

ndobtednesj on the Jane, or dmivh property as 
above suggested. *

(2) Record at Atlanta of Quit Clal u Deeds from 
Drt. Tlcbenor and Diaz to the Board, also above sug
gested.

(3) Resolution of thanks to Dr. Xm. Rerrer y 
Fit»bla for his kindness, efficiency mid generosity and 
that the business arrangmeota with and remittances 
to him, be made, as above indicated.

(4) That Dr. A. J. Diaz be employed as a mttsion- 
ary by the Board to take the pastorage of the Jan4 
Church at Havana, for <me year at tbe salary of 
$1^.00, payable monthly, he to devote bis entire 
time to said pastorate, and to such matters as are

for and adminia- 
the burial of the 

dead,\i well as supervising tbe work of tbe Mission 
Schools connected with bis congr^;ation; but not to 
have charge of the business matters or affairs of tbe 
Board, thus relieving his mind of these temporal
concerns, and enabling him. to devote bis whole time 
to the preaching of God's word. Dr. Diaz, and hi* 
Mid congregation further to agree that a TrcHsurer 
of said congregaiiQn shall be elected or appointed to 
whom all mnds shall be turned over that are raised 
by subscriptions, contributions or in any other way, 
and that such Treasurer shall keep an accurate and 
correct account of the same, using laid foods in the 
payment of the incidental cxpnscs of tbe church, 
such as for lights, water, lamtor'*' service *nd the 
like, and tbe excess of receipts to be turned over to 
tbe agent or representative ol ihi* Board in property 
matters provided for below, for u«o in payment pro 
laijto of the principal or interest of the wiorlgage 
indebtedness on said church, and i^d church Treas
urer shall have a monthly accounting and settlement 
with tbe said agent or representative of this Board. 
Should remUtance* be made to Brother Diaz for hi* 
church work, the same shall be. reported and turned 
over to the Treasurer of saidLgongrogation, to be 
used and aocimotcd for as abti«^ set out, eoniiuming 
fond* raised by the coogrcgalion.

(The m-oaunenAsUon ccawiaed in tbe fo}>o«4ag {aungraph <sl 
has oca be«t> aAopiM by the BoarU. It has been wetred to • cooi- 
wittM ior further coasUeratKxa—AMor.l

(5} There are many Americans and other 
KhgUsb spoaking people now in Havana, and more 
lire proejiecting and making izivc«tigatloni with a 
view to locating there as 4pD0 a* some settled form 
ofgov>'rnrneDtTs osUblishod.' AVo doubt not that 
there will be a great infiux of Americans and the 
fifdd for protesunt work among this class of pool 
will bo so extended that wo think an KngUsb scrv 
*bttuM be had. and if found advisable that an Biig- 
iUb spMking congregation should be formed. To 
do this it will bo necersary to «eodi another preacher 
there, and he should he a man of first clasr ability, 
one who condra'w and bold tbe atUmlioD of coUi- 
rated ^d intellectual Bnglisb speaking people, and 
of course a map of sufficient discretion amt judgment 
to work hannoniously wUh Brother Diaz. We bo- 
llvye U)^#Mtjj|&S?'man can bo found, ami if so wo 
recommend his rclantlon, aivd that bo bo at once 
Dtarionod there. The relations Iwtween him and 
Brother Diaz would be tbm>e of preacher* at nolgh* 
boring churclica, each bariag separate t\'>r>gregHtions 
though they a >nld meet in the same building 
and each concrregatiun would have thrir sep
arate church He would be independent of
Brother Diaz, and Brother Diaz would be indepen
dent of him. dutiva couoerning his C/mgr^aiion 
being simitar to those of Brother Diaz c>onci'mlng 

congregotkm which he was serving, and both 
working U‘g«^bar for the advankeroeut ot the coto- 
mon irause. This brother should sp^ially have in 
charge the tridning and teaching of young m»ui In 
BibWHudtes, snd fthoulcl w{»rk eUt'whcrt; than at 
Havaa^ if so dcsir^by the Board. This will oausc 

urc,but in our Judgment the 
measure be met by tha c^mtri-

uur pooplo know that result* are being .aceuwplisbed 
aud our canto ie beingaucoeMfully prosecuted, Upo*> 
onr return trip wo met at Key West, Bishop War- 
ron A. Candler of the Methoabt Kpiscoua! Church 
South, with several of the strongest preacher* of their 
donominatlon, QO route to Havana. It 1* their pur-
poso to re-< 
during tho
wo 
and lui

•ress it with vigor, and while 
lem a letter to Dr. Diaz, 

ited tbat.tboy he invited to preach in the

ing tho war, and to pre« it 
took pleasure in giving the 

1 luffireited tbat.tboy be inv

to re-e*tablUh their Mission work, broken off 
‘gor, an* 
rr to D 
preach

Jane cS^b, we do not desire our Moinodlst friend* . 
to out strip u* in the Masters work in this partof 
thevin^'ard.

(6) That additional grounds for Cemetery pur- . 
p(^ be procured on such terms, and to such extent 
as may be found most sdvUableafUrfull investigation 
and t^t the conducting of matters pertaining to tho 
entire Cemetery, that covered by deeds heretofore 
made to Dr. A. J. DUz, or to him as Missionary of 
tbit Board, or tbe ground hereafter ecquired, ho 
placed in the charge and adminUtratioo or tbe agent 
or representative chosen by thD Board, who shall 
keep or cause to be kept, proper books showing the 
lot* and subdivisions thereof, and placet of interment 
oi those burled there, and alto books showing all 
disbursementi In ocmnection with the administration 
of tho Cemetery, end ell receipts IhereiVoin, end that 
all net receipts shsU be accounted for by him to tbe 
Treasurer or this Board, and the same shall be used 
in payment pro tanto of the principal or interest of 
the mortgage indebtedness of the Jane church, and 
after taia mortgage indebtedness shall have been 
fully paid, alt other net receipts shall bo used in the 
Cuban work of the Board If Dr. Diaz and hD con
gregation prefer to keep separate the conducting of 
Cemetery matters to far as the tame relate to the 
land conveyed to Dr. A. J. Diaz (of which there now> 
remains tt^ut oue and one half acre* adapted to 
such use) and having tbU handled by their Church 
Treasurer, net reccipU to he applied as al>ov« pro
vided coneeining other funds raised by that congre
gation, we would not insist lo the contrary, hut we 
believe that less troubJo and confusion will arise by 
having the whole of the Cemetery husinoi* handled 
by our properly agent or representative.

(7) That an agent or representative shall he ap
pointed by the Board, or by it# attorney for the 
Cul^n property named in the deed from Dn. Ticbe- 
nor and Duiz, with uU necessary power and authority 
to admiiuiVcr our several properties at Havana, who 
shall take charge of and look after the same, making 
such repairs and j>aylng such taxes and charges as 
are necctrary, rent out Oie «amo and collect the rents 
except the Cemetery, which is to be admurutered 
also by biro, aa above staled; pay off our Missionaries 
when cwlled on to do so, receive from them and 
from the Treasurer or Treasurer* of the Jane church 
or Uie congregation oi congregation* there, or such 
other churches or coi..^regatioiis as may bee>tab)ishcd 
at Havana, full and detailed monthly report#, and 
forward the same to the Treasurer of tfiU Board; 
such agent or represenUtive to hare u monthly ac- 
counting and seulenumt with the said Treasurer of 
this Board, which agent or representative shall ^ 
employed for such lime end on such terms a* our said • 
attorney for tlie Cuban property may think proper,

) We recoinroend that our present MUsionarie* 
teachers be retailed, and that those who arc now 

absent from the island return iboro as soon as prac
ticable, the detail work of each, their compensation 
and the places to which they shall be assigned to bo 
hereafter fixed. And wo also rocoromend that an 
Advisory Boafd for our work at Havana shall con
stituted to consist of Dr. A. J. Diaz, the preacher for . 'i

an addUioii*l expenditure, but in our Judgment thn
. ...................... expense will in.a large measure be met by the c^mtri-

peoplc have dri ve>v them from her. and the f}iUfaolic | butions fnitn tbtsspcditloimgregslioo, and any deficit 
^urckbeiog li^kod bpoti hy them aa part of the | wIH certainly be mod© up by enlarged oontribtilfon* 
B{Mmiih rUlc.mahv will ahK>ravoHfromit,and there i from ourown churt^bos fW tho Cuban work when

the Knglishspeaking congregation aliove referred lo, 
when chosfitt. and owr agont or reproientaUvo in 
property matters, this Advist»ry Board to consider 
of and recommend to u# such mattors in connection 
with our work as they deem pn’pcr. "

Our brotberon of^thD Boam who have before vi*- ^
Hod Cuba and inaugurated that work,.lbo loving and ___ -
gentfo'.McDonald,the business-like and tonder-hearnsp®^*^®**^ : 
Adair, the prompt and over ofBcient Gr*K'0, and our ' ^
cx-ppe#ldonU, Gov. W. J. Northen and Dr. J. B. - ^
Hawthorneand the big hearted and big bodk-d John r
Wm. done*, with his #ori Pendleton tcN.>, and the in- 
valtwble l^rrongb#, are affectlonatoly reroembered /: :j;
by those whom they have bripeti, and frtqkciitly 
MWA tbeir names , wemioned and loriog meseages i'-' -J'i- 
«ent them. ■

We cannot close this report witlumt reforriog to 
the t^'Uebittg #f:e«.o-that »o gnmtly impnisaed our, 
hcaru as we bad© faroweU to tturCuban sVirc. With 
Dr. Diezaad their roiiaiwi tcaohers, fcomo hundr<d or 
mor» neatly dresK-d. bright eyed, happy focavl chil
dren gathered at the wharf; and os our boat was 
launched rang in tender and earnest tones that sweat 
$ontf, “God be with you till w© meet again.” Wo 
wlli prolwhly never meet again all of thwo Immortal 
soul* in this world, but by' G‘>d’s graoja we triwt that 
all of tboro, every ontswiihoul thoh^Mof a single 
preck>«* soul, and every member of this Board* with 
ouraeivcf, may ‘ meet again” on that other 9h*>rc 
whonj there wiH be ofo more parting or separation 
foruver. Ke^pectfully aubmiUwl,

VoRTza KiNO.Cb’m'n. I
E. D. Ca«.NW-*.T, ^Committed,
1. T. TicnxxoB.
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NEW YEAR’S MOTTOES.

I asked the New Year for some motto sweet 
Some rule of life by which lo guide my feet:
Tasked and paused. It answered salt and low; 

“God’s will to know.”
“Will knowledge then suffice, New Year,” I cried. 
But ere the question into silence died,
The answer came: ’* N.ay, this remember, too— 

■God’s will to do.’ ”
Once more I asked: “is there still more to tell? ” 
And once again the answer softly fell;
“Yes, tills one thing, all things above—

•God’s will to love.’”-

MONTHLY MISSIONARY TOPIC-CHINA.

The history of China extends brick over 3,800 
years, further than the time of Abraham.

China contains an area equal to the whole of the 
United States and the continent of Europe, except 
Turkey, with a population of over 400,000,000.

The Chinese are governed by an emperor. He 
appoints governors over the t8 provinces and they 
In turn appoint under officers.

The Opium War of 1840 was brought about 
through the destruction by the Chinese of 2,291 
chests of opium sent from England. This was 
done to show their earnestness In suppressing the 
traffic. The Chinese were defeated and opium 
was forced on them by Great Britain.

8,000,000 people are now addicted to the opium 
curse in China.

Confucianism is the State religion. Its Influence 
is waning.

Buddhism was Introduced'into China A. D., 6t. 
The emperor dreamed that a Savior had come iri 
the Wes<5 so he sent out an embassy to findth.it 
Savior. They had reached India when the 
Buddhist priests persuaded them that Buddha was 
the Savior, and they went back with Buddhism.

Ancestral Worship was adopted by Confucius 
and is the most powerful religious custom affecting 
China.

The Bible was first translated into Chinese by 
Robert Morrison, who went out as the first Protest: 
ant missionary in 1807.

A mission of S. B. C. was opened In 1847.
_ There are now three principal stations and 40 
missionaries.

The Chinese are hard to convert, but when con
verted make steadfast, whole-hearted, active Chris
tians of the best type.

China has moved faster and faster in the last 
quarter of a century than In the whole thousands 
of years of her existence.

how THE .CHINESE OO TIIINOS.

The Chinese inhabit the opposite side of the 
globe from ourselves. Whether their geographical 
position has anything to do with it or not, they are 
just the opposite from us, in many of their ways of 
doing even common things. The Chinese do 
everything backw-ard—they exactly reverse the 
usual order of civltiration. The Chinese compass 
points to the south instead of the notth. The men 
wear long hair and the women wear it short. The

men carry on dressmaking and the women carry 
burdens.

The spoken language of China Is not written, 
and the written language not spoken.

Books are read backward, and what we call 
foot-notes are Inserted at the top of the page.

The Chinese surname comes first Instead of last.
The Chinese shake their own hands Instead of 

the hands of those they greet.
The Chinese dress in white at funerals and in 

mourning at weddings, while old woiilen always 
serve as brides-maids.

The Chinese launch their vessels sideways, and 
mount their horses from the off side.

The Chinese begin dinner with desert and end 
with soup .ind fish. ____ ...

A CHINESE CONVERT.

Rev. John McVeigh, a missionary in China, 
relates the fallowing remarkable conversion:

1 want to tell you of a remarkable c.ise of con
version of an old Chinese wom.in. I had been 
tiding all the a.'iernoon, and the first house I came 
to I asked for a drink. The old lady asked me who 
I was. I told her th.it I was a missionary of God. 
She said to me In Chinese: “You are the mes
senger of the true God that I have been looking for 
these many, many years.” After talking with her 
for a long time, I left' a book of instruction with 
her. It seems that this poor woman could not read 
the characters. She knew that If she took that 
book to any Chinese person they.would burn it at 
once. She cut each character out and took each 
one to various persons to tell her the meaning. In 
this manner she learned by heart the whole book. 
After she had succeeded, she walked on her crutch 
to Peking, a distance of fifty miles, and threw her
self at my feet. Seeing the woman’s great faith, 
she was baptized and died two days after greatly 
rejoicing.

THE WEEK OF PRAYER.

At this time, It may be of interest to rec.ill the origin 
of the Week of Prayer. In 1S58 a three days con
ference of missionaries of different denorhinations 
was held in northern India. These men of God 
met for prayer and consultation concerning the 
work of conquering the world for Christ. They 
realized the magnitude of the undertaking, but 
remembered that it was written ‘’Not by might nor 
by power, but by my spirit salth the Lord.” From 
that little gathering a call to a Week of Prayer .the 
first In Jan.) with n program for each day, was 
sent to all parts of the world, with the purpose of 
thus securing an outpouring of the Holy Spirit, as 
the only .adequate equipment for God’s work cither 
at home or abroad. The appeal met with a general 
res|)onse, and the Week of Prayer has now become 
a feature of .ill denominations.

Thirty years after this meeting of missionaries in 
India, Woman's Missionary UeiiOT-v«rasi3rgani/,cd, 
.and co-extensive with Its existence has been the 
observanceof .1 Weekof Prayer, and the making of 
a ChristmmtQaSering. The second decade in the 
history of W. iM. U. h.is recently l^een entered, and 
doubtless there has been growth In appreciation of 
the privilege of service, but in the midst of many 
sctlvitie.s, we need ahv.iys to remember that one 
Key. unlocks heavens g,ites, one secret phice con
necting channels between God's fountains of bless
ings and those we are .iming to help and that is 
Prayer, it is hoped therefore that as many as pos
sible of the Baptist women of our South-land will 
assemble together, bringing definite petitions to our 
God during this first week of J.inuary, and that 
those who ate prevented from attendance ott the 
public meetings, will set aside a portion of each day 
for prayer and meditation,

God has given “exceeding great and precious 
promises” relating to prayer, shall we fail to appro
priate them?

TOPICS FOR THE WEEK OF PRAYER.

In the Program which has been prepared for the 
use of Societie.s during the Week of Prayer, a 
special topic has been assigned to each day as 
follows:

Sunday: Prayer. •
“Every time the church has set herself to praying, 

there have been stupendous movements in the mis
sion field.” Dr. A. T. Pierson.

Monday: Southern Baptist Convention—Its
Boards (Home, Foreign and Sunday School), and 
Woman’s Missionary Union.

Three Elements of Success; Division of labor, 
Ctmperation, and Concentration.

Tuesday: Pagan and P.ip.al Field. China, Japan, 
Africa, Italy, Mexico, Brazil, Cuba.

•• .“The spirit of missions is the spirit of bur Master, 
the very genius of His religion.” David Livingstone.

Wednesday: China, (Ingathering of Christmas 
Offerings.) Shalt we not follow the example of 
those greatful women who ministered to Christ of 
their substance ? Luke 8; i-}.

Thursday: Our Native Land.
“He does most to christianize the world -who 

does most to make thoroughly Christian the United 
States.” Dr. Joslah Strong.

Friday: Wom.in's Work. Pr.iyerFor: Gener- 
,a1 Offirers, Central Committees, Local Societies, 
.and a deep:r sense of Personal R- sponsibllity.

Saturday: Our Young People. Subject of
TiioughI: Wh.at is the Sunday School Board doing 
for them, and how may women be helpful in train
ing Our Young People.

Programs may be obtained from Central Com
mittees or Woman’s Missionary Union, 304 N. 
Howard Steeet, Baltimore, Md.

WAinNO, PRAVINO AND WORKINO.

“Another year of orogress, another year of praise, 
Another y^ar of proving His presence all the days. 

Another year of service, of witness for His love. 
Another year of training for holier work above,” 

lies before us, and in recalling all that Woman's 
.Missionary VVorkers have been asked to do Ijy the 
Boards of the Southern Baptist Convenlion^he 
fact impresses its self that there is need that per
sonal preparation be made for the- duties that lie 
before us.

Ill this busy, restless, active age In which we are 
living, it Is not unusual to meet with those who are 
always working and yet it should be borne in mind 
that if Christian service is to be effective, zeal must 
be kindled by live coal from the altar.of God. It is 
well sometimes to put aside the doing for a little 
while and sit at Christ’s feet and meditate upon all 
that He Is to us and u;>on our personal responsibili
ty to Him. We should heed the promptings of the 
Holy Spirit, ready to .Kcept His will whatever be 
our individual opinions or preferences.

While thus waiting upon God, the value 0? 
secret prayer should be appreciated. v,.Jhey;th-at 
wait uponAhe-LarduhalLrenew their strength, and 
this neces.s.iry strength for the duties of every day 
and every hour Is given In answer to fervent prayer. 
It is In this quiet hour with God that we g.iirr the 
power by which our light so that others see
our good works and glorify our Father in Heaven.

Waiting on God, praying to God is the necessary i 
preparation for successful working (or G<kI. The 
light of the Holy Spirit is need above .ill else, then 
with hearW- filled with divine gladness, wu will: 
yield our .ill in true consecration for the benefit of’ 
those who .ore ntgh and those who are in far-off . 
heathen lan.Is- enough and to spare. ‘

May God teach us this lesson !

Attention is called to the communication from ’ 
the Treasurer on List p.ige of this issue. Re.od it^^^ r 
and consider the responsibility of tlie churches to 
sustain the Board in carrying on the work com
mitted to Us care by the SouUiern Babtist Conv en- 
tkm.

-
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RECEIPTS OF HOME MISSION BOARD. 
From NOV. 15th to DEC. 15th. 1898.

hx Mil* Antiic W.^Aroutron^ ^r.ALABA3iA: Box«« rejpofled 
S«cy. W. M. U. L. 8.

OTJ» ZXOXiCB yi3BI,X>,^

»,..KS*5a6?*3-.;

s,

■:1
JANUABT, 18W

cb. Montgomery h. a, 13. Side

VOIiVM| TV# Vo. VV4. WV

Sitonm cb.$5.S0: ToUl$l«3.51. 
c«*h $1,27'J.33. ToUl «ince 

ABKASSA& CnrA.S. a d«j

rreviomly reported, bcne«f818.87,

«ly T*portcd, 
I $6d.40, nith

Toui since M»v, b,.j[cj $8»U87, c»«h 51,472.94. 
ih.S. a d«j. J. il. F., $6Afc A sielcr, Montncollo, 55;

• A. O. M»n«w«y. V. P., «&: ToUl *16.30. Prevloiuly reported, bo»oe 
$80.42, ouh *166.08. ToUl «iaco Mny.bowa *80.42, CMb *182.3«.

CAUFOKNIA: - Cmh. a a «Uy, J. M. K 60 cents.
DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA: Boxes, reported by Miss A. W. A„ The 

I. M. C„ Ut ob. WeshlDgton, *146t Seme *120: Total *266. Cwb,
. Gmoo oh., Wuhington, for Cube, *3.9a Provlouely reported, boita 

*61.28, oeeh *40. Total since Mey, boxes *817.28, cnsh #48.98.
PLOEIDA: Ceth, a ad»y, J. M. F., $27.8a Prariousl; 

boxes *66.40, cjLSb *12660. Total since May, box«
: *162 8a
tJBORGIA- Boxes, reported by Miss A. W. A., W. M. 3., Obildren's 

Band, Srd ch Atlanta, »160; W. M. !i, Montieello. *61.61; W. M. S., 
1st eh. Augtista, *106.06; 4V. M. S„ CurlU ch. Augusta, *42; W. M. 
a. Covington, *3.8.30; W. M. S, 1st cb, Atlanta. *127.60; W. M. 8, 
Marrietta, *19.86; W. M. a. Sortbon, *88.65; W. M.8, Jackson, 
*68; Hisiion Workers, 2nd eb. Atlanta, $72.60; W. M. ,S.. Summer- 
Tni«,*lR6<%W.M. 8, Pleasant Grove. *6.6<b W. M. 8,; Lyorly 
(oontribution) 75 cents; L.a, Albany, *76; L. 8, Vinoville, Macon, 
»7& Total *919.01. Cash, a S. day, J. M. P.. *I85J7; J. G, Gibson. 
Cor. Seely, $370.72 Total *606.89. Provicmsiy reported, boxea 
*«!0.04; cash *3,407.78 Total since May, boxea *1,639.06, cash 
*3,918.02

IMD: AN TBRRITORY; Caib, 8. a d.xy, J. M. P., *1 AO. Praviously 
reported, cash *8860. Total since May, cash *00.10.

IOWA: Previously reported ainee May, cash $1.
S.ENT5J0KT: Boxea. reported by Mlsa A. W. A, L 8, SbolbyTille, 

*43 60; Ix8, 1st ch. Oaensboro.*180; US, Lebanon,*35; US7 
Bowlingteen,$170; U 8, Hopkinsville, *162.69; US, Bethtetbem 
cb, $8038; U 8., Springfield (contribution) $7.40; U ,S , Walnut 8c. 
eh. Owaaiboro, *36; U a, Locust. *34.10; U 8., Walnut St. cb. 
Louisville, *62; U 3, David's Pork, *25; U 8., Paducah, *60m 
Total *735.97. Cash, 8, a day, J. M. F, *81.01; AV. M. a, Bosslin- 
greeo, for Cova, *9.75; W. M. 8, Itt ch. Dayton, W. M. a, 1st ch. 
Kestport. W. M. S, 1st ch. Oovington, W. M. 8, Madison ave. oh. 
Covington, W. M 8, 1st cb. Ludlow, (or Miss Bubimaier’s work, 
*80; Cent. Com. W. M. a, Mrs. B. O. Bees, *5.15: ToUl *126.91. 
Proviouslv reported, boxes *263.86, cash ^^6 83. Total since May, 
boxea *I,0'19.32 cash *295274.

LOUISIANA: Cash, S. a day, J. M. P., *10.69. Previously reperted, 
cash **358.35. Total since May, cash *^.94.

MABTLAND: Boxm, reported by Miss A _M. A, U S, LeoSt-eh.

High UnUch. $2.25; SwUisCre«kch.$2if Qheiter S. 8. $2:
viDuriy reported, boxu#$270, cmih $1,510.88. ToUl iinoo Hay, boxw.$d55#8$j

noogk*62.15: Tre.1 *271,51, Cash, 3.8. day, J. ,M. P.. $90.10; Mm M K, P, 
Henning, for Cuba,*2 W. M. Woodcock. Tr,*l20.15: Tolal$212.55., Previous, 
ly reported, boxes *i04.»5, cash $1,162.71. Total sines May, boxes $731.4^ cashly repo:
*1.378.26.

TEXAS: Boxes, rent 
S.. Rosebud ch, *18:

Bixes, reported by Miss A. Vf. A.. AT. M. S., APaiabatchlo, *,'<0; W, M. 
■ ■ ^ - W, M. 8. Bolton, $103,60. Total $163,60. Cub, 8. .S,

day J. M. F., *1481; Mrs. A. M. M., San Antonio, for Cuba, *5, Freestone Go. 
Ass'n, 22.84 J. B. Gambrell. Cor. Sec'y *111.90. Total $15467. Prev ioudy ro-

Total since May, bsxes. $15.'».21; Caah
u,„, ..... ... ....... . J ............ Total $15467. Previoudy

port^, bo 
*•2325 92

VIBOINIA: Boxea, reported bv Mbs A..W.A, US., Eilorson $.31; L5. (iR-ao City, 
*51.43; W. 34. a. Laurel Uill, $38.19; Siinboams Laurel Hill, (o'snlributlon) 
$2.40; W. M. 8. Hampton ch.. $121.00; M. B, M. 8^ Ashland, ch„ $59.64; U 8. 
South Boston, *70.60; W. M. 8. Catawba ch. *78. ToUl *127.68. Cash, Bev. 
A. J. B., Krehmoad, for Cuba, *2; 8, 8. day, J. M. P., *11.30. . Total *18.80. 
Previoudy reported, boxes *49471. Cash *2,916.12 Total since .Alay, boxes . 
*92287. Cash El.929.42. . „

WESTEKN NORTH OAKOLINA Previously repsrtedsince May, cash *8327. 
WEST VIRGINIA: Bexea, rapsrted bv Jfisa A AV. A, U 8., Obarlestwfn, *33; U 

a, Martinsburg. *104 Total *188. Previoudy reported, bexes, $88,37. Total 
since May, boxas, $221.87. i _

AGGREGATE Boxes, *6,160.06, Cash, $2,942.04 . Previous’y repotted, boxea 
*3.764.23, Cash *19,843,34. Total since May, bxxoB, *9,91429, Cash)*22,786,88. ii

FINANCIAL STATEUeNT.
Cash receipts for Home Mi.ssions in December will be less than De< 

cember last year by #2,ooaoo. While receipts were small 'ast year ' 
to January, ihey will be even less this Conventional year. Only four sv p 
months more remain of this year, and there is urgent and pres.sing t* 
need of enlarged contributioms at once from all the states to enable the 
Board to meet its obligations for larger appropriations and urgent de- v
mands from all new fields.

Helper*,
cb. Balm, Getmiie work, *1.62; U 8., Br»ntley eh.B«lto,*151; U 
S, Puller Memorial ch. B*Ito.,$I30; (iapeorms Band, Sutaw PI. 
Bjlto., *246.36; U 8., Fuller Memorial ch, Balto, for Gorman work, 
*1.- Total *1249.52. Cash, a 8. day, J. M. F, *2289; Eaatport 8.8. 
*6; Eastporteb. *2 50; Brantley ch. Balto.$l7.‘24Tot>d*4?.e4. Pro- 

• viously reported, boxes **52 5.1 caah $1,292.93. Total since May, 
boxes, *1 6«!,06, cash *1,340A7.

MISSISSIPPI: Boxes roported by Miss A. W, A, W. M. S. Cherry 
Creek ch. *19.10 Casb,8. S. Day, J . M. P. *29.45. A. V, Row*. 
Cor. Sec'y *250, Immanuel cb. Meridian *8.96. Total *283.40. Pre
viously reported, boxes *60, cash *216.42, Total sincB May, boxea 
*79,10. cash *4^ 82

MISSOURI; Bjx« reported by Miss A. W. A., W. M. S, Marshall 
*60. W. M. 8. Slater *37.85, W. M. 8., Mexico*31.46. Total $119.30 
Caah 8. 8. Day, J. M. F. *6.07, Mrs. M. C. C, Kansas City *2, T.rtal 
*7.07. Previously reported, boxes *104,10. Caah *1,79466. Total

OKLAHO U A: Cash, Rev. J. It. 3, Carney *2; German Baptist oh. at 
Sfuiy *30, Total $3'2 Previously reported, since May, boxes 
*.>23.40, cadi *1.801,73.

■ cash *61.01, Total since May, cash *93.01.
KORTH CAROLINA. - ■ "

WALKER DUN50N, Treasurer.

SOOTHERU BAlLWliy.
The Souths Great Trunk Line.

:;ii

Roaching all the Important-

Trade Centers and Resorts of the South.
Excellent Service out of Atlanta in aU DirectioM.

”Call on any Agent of the Company for detailed information as to 
rates, schedules, etc.
S. H. HARDWICK, Asst. Gon. Pass Agt., G. B. ALLEN, Dist. Pasa. Agt

Atlanta, Ga. Atlanta, Ga,

beams, Rebolwtb. *19.45; U8-, Kinslon,-»47.50; U 3., Mi, Herman 
and Leesvide. *21; U S:, Rolberfordtoo, *56; U S„Goldiboro, *39A2 
W. M. a, Wake Foresh *66 80; W. M. S, Scotleud NeeJk, *106.98; 
AV. M. 8., YooogsviUe. *26; W, M. S, M.orTisvm«, *2426; W. M. 8„ 
Fayo;terme,*55; Vf. M.8„ Rockingham, *21,36: AV. M, S, Greens- 
boro,*r2 50; W.M. a. Slier City. *19.47; W. M. S„ Ufeb Point, 
*24 27; W. M, 8, B..cki>orn. *65.87; W.‘.M. a; tumbertpn. *64.23. 
W. M. 3, Pleasant Hill (contribationl, *7.53; Sunbeams, Ashpoie

a, pleasant Hill, *17.40, W M. S, Dt ch. Baleigli, *94.70; W. M. S., 
Bur!ingtiin,$17: Total 1,235:10. Cash, 8. S day, J. M. F., $72.62; 
Mis# J. B, Bu-k Frost, for Cube,*!; TryonSl. eb.. Chetlotte. *35. 
J. D. Bonsbali, Tr-*760: Total *!^62 Previously reported, box
es *68; cash *391..52 TotalslRceMay,l>oivw$l,'293.10.ca8h*lj!60.U>. 

SOUTH CaEOLlHA Boxe, reported by Mbs A. AV, A., W^ M. S,. 
Ruth»rf.:ril.‘ji.cli,Oreenvii!«,*68.34;L 8, Norway cb., *27; AV. M. 
S, Btak nil!, *72 56; W. M. S., Ijwrcns, $86; AV. M. S, Cheater 
faddiiiooal) *10, U H. M. B. Sumter ch. $.31; W. M. i. Isteb.An- 

_ dervi:n,*i{iO: Total *39',5.89. CAsKb, .Sumter cb. $6; Conway cb. *7.60; 
Bichisnd 3,cringe di, $8 10; Falrforest ch. $20,66; S. S. day, J. M. 
*203,#9; .a a, DarUnstoh. *6.18; Biaekst-mk cb. $H.l5; Walcb Ne.:k 
A#«n *59.34; MuA Cr.ek cb. 27 Ola.; N, QrvonvHle Union Meetioe 

>-' "'*2:i3;T:M. Raiiey, Cor: Soctv.,$13 Sb Dillon eh.$10; Fair.A'iew 
■ : cb. 65 ctj,; Whi:aey 0b, $5.'5O; floiiink Springs ch. *7; Cent. Gem, AV.

M, S„ Mr.i. Jno. Sunit t?or, Sitety., Puatiet Mtelon, *6; for Mi» 
0. JaerevCnbt,^ for it M. $34 6R Sevanhab Ki vef Assn. *11,63; 
Corinth elt. So. I *1.27; Piicolet cb. No. 1 *2,02; Elv;n«..er.cb. *4,4.;^

S.A.L. ATLANTA to the EAST
-VIA-

■ a 
5:11

4m

On Sale Every WEDNESDAY Round Trip Tickets , 
Atlanta to Norffok, Ocean View, Virginia 

Beach and Old Point Comfort, Va.
a^ ^

These tickets will be good for return pawage within ten days from date of sale.
Connection Umadeal Norfolk, Vs,, with the Norfolk and Wsshingtonsteamers. Bay 

Line Mearoors. N. Y. P. A N, R, R., (Cape Chstlea, Route), Old Dominion steamers,
Metehantxand Miners' Transpotialion Co., for

Wa*ilmte», flallliBore, PWladepWa and dew York. ^ ^
■The Seaboard Air Hue's passenger service betweeti Atlanta and the east is ex«Uent i'Tyij 

Doul^ daily through trains Athofta to Washington and Nosfolk, with Paltroan's finest 
'drswieg room sleepers. ' - - y ■ _ • , ' . , , ,, 5 ■ i .lsiji

FuMinan tckCTTAUoo c&a be reiule At at>7 time. Fitf futther mrermanott ceil-ott or

^J*^alker. 0. T. A.. W. B. Clemanls.T. P. A., B. A. Mew!o«d,G. A. P. D, '
No. 6 Kimball House, Ho. 8 Kimball Hmw, . Ho, 6 Kimball 1' -js» |

Atbnita. Atlanta.
T J. ANDERSON, O. P. A.. Portamoulb, Va

A&lftQlea


